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'1VnumW of Portland people attended the
balLvtrdi afternoon- - Qiim Harriet. BRYAH TO DISCREDIT

MOTIIERHO Dfl
TAFT TO OKLAHOMAHS

LAST CHANCE

her suite. Admiral CaJJender and staff
and a few invited guests- - were' taken
for a ride on the flagship' Arroerla on
the bay, while waiting for the sailboat,
to finish the race which finally had to
be called off because of no wind, Gen-
ial Captain Gregory of the Armaria
proved himself a popular boat and all
voted the trip one of the moat pleas-
ant affaire of the regatta. Brown'e
band furnished mualc on the way.

For the second time the . sailboat

The first requisite of food
mother Is rood health, and the ex
perienoe ofmateroity should Dot be
approached without careful phyaloal
preparation, at woman Who is in
rood physical condition transmits to

Commoner "Engaged to Off

races had to be called off yesterday af
Will Be Called Off If They
- Are Xot Bailed This
' 'Afternoon.

ternoon because of lack of wind. The
set Damage Done by Sec- -

retary in Territory.

(United Prsai Leased Wire.)

her children the blessings of good
oonstitntlon. v'.,,'':; ' vr.'-,'.;

Preparation for healttnr; mater-
nity is accomplished by Lydia E. '
Plnkham'a Vetfetable Comnound..

committee ana sportsmen alike are dis-
pleased at this s t ran fte behavior of the
elements and blame "the Portland sail

which is made from native roota andOklauoma City, Okla.. Sept. 4. Aa an
ors for bringing with them the light
breezes of the Willamette. All summer
the winds have brown strong In the
afternoon, but on the firat day of theregatta they faded away and left the

PERVERSE WIND IS
, ILL OR NOT AT ALL

Offset to the recent visit of Secretary
Taft, who condemned the constitution

herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine because it gives tone
and strength' to the entire feminine
organism, eurinff disnlacementa. ul

' or mors wnue "wing to arm naok
drifting I written by the Democratic conventionwun mo uae. xesteraays aa sLir ui i

in the evenlna-- and aitvor-atoi- the election Of the Re--maicn jasieo. till late MRJ.JAMCS CHESTERceration and inflammation, and theaim b vuupia qi me nsn Doats arineaSportsmen Bitterly Wsappolntod and onto issuemona sands where they had
publican candidates for state, offices,
the Oklahoma Democratlo committee has
engaged William J. Bryan to deliver

i Bwmv "w evening nign iiae.
result ia less Buffering and more children healthy at birth. For more
than thirty years v v

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
(;

' Are Game to Walt Till the Wind

Serves Results of Events railed PERMANENT COMMITTEE. two speeches in the territory this week.
The Nebraskan is scheduled to ad-Ar-

tti, nrtTi, nt IjLwtnn tomorrow.
'V Off-- Success Financially. ivniuusiasia nave I'lan to Slake the and win do tne principal speaxer ai a nas been the atandby of American mothers In preparing tor cmiaDinn,

'
NotewhatM re. JsmesChester.of 427 W. 85th St., New York says in thisI Dig uemocrauc rauy co ue noiu norKegAtta Itegulnr Event. Kridny. He will repy directly to the

, Uy J. C Wallin. 8taff Correspondent) , (Pacific Co.it PreM Iiiwd Wire.) allegations made in' becretary 1 arts
Aatorla, Or.,, Sept is talk 0f address in this city on August J4. He

organising a permanent regatta commit- - will urge the adoption of the new con- -Astoria, Or., Sept 4. The committee
tee, or. if thla cannot h Mtaari nnn stitution wnicn ne is said to consiaer

, on races this afternoon decided jo call
off the aallboat races for the aeaaon then the thirteenth, now being held, will ih tem fL.T.Vh? I?Z.t!!?n9 tc?probably mark the close of a feature aj,dw,Ll-n-

1 nfmtrit? MJnVPn.tl!
that hnm mod. th. Kw k. ... lorif not sailed this afternoon.
or less rnmous. it la said even bv mum.
bers of the Dresent commlttaa that It ta

tetter: Dear Mrs. Pinkhatn:--"I wish every expectant mower arnew about
Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who bad learned
of its great value at this trying period of a woman 'a life urged me to try
it and I did so, end I eannot say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am in the' best of health now."

Lydia EL, Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It haa cured almost every form of Female Complaints, DragglngBensa-tiona- ,
Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera-

tions and Organic Diseases of Women and ia Invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.

Mrs. Plnkham'a Standing Invitation to Women
Women auffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

" Astoria, - Or.. Sept. 4. The regatta
COURT I3IP0SES PENLYdifficult for new men unacquainted with

the work to handle the regatta to the
best advantage, and therefore thev. too.

committee is In a quandary aa to bow
to dispose of the sailboat racea booked
for this afternoon. Contrary to all pre (Continued from Page One.)aeera to favor the election or appoint-

ment of a committee or board to servecedents, the wind refuses to blow and ror several seasons, new members to I n. .a . hn. fri.nH.without it the racea cannot be pulled fill vacancies as they might occur from .mn'r. ihn.. . ..m..itime to time. n .h. nrnwullnn nf lh rmfrara. Haoff. Twice the most interesting events The Best $3.00 Hat in the Wor
Fall Styles Now Readyi ne proposed nian is onlv M nf fHi. n..n.K.. r.t k. Ttn.I r of the regatta have been poatponed and wnve juts, nnjrxnam, at Lynn, Mass. tier aanoe is ire.vpnKen oi lentativeiv ana notnina or an h.mi- - . h t0.tn,. tinin. i,,k. nI ' '' "Jt Is feared they will have to be Called Official nature has been given out on rmhemlan alub t. Franola J. Hanev'' off for the third time this afternoon. ine matter, but tnnaa closrlr connected ninK .i.n.F,ri u - k. nr w.n.u

with the affairs of the cltv sav that I. ..., ni... tk.t .M.. ih. ti A strong breeie swept over the bay
- and whipped up a good sea when As- - steps for a permanent organisation will many of "Glass' old associates and made SALEM GRANTS RAIL YEAR ROUND WORKin an DrouBDi inv mi lairan immwiinr,iv i j . . j i .i 1. i

m ft V. A V . . I - M . fc. . I 11 7. J 4"r uubiii ui mo iirturoi season the lilaaa adherenta. FRANCHISE TO WELCHnas Deen wouna ui. Manv times in thai u.n.v hn-u.- .r t,.i tv,. BEN SELLING
LEADING HATTER

(Continued from Page Ona)past talk of abandoning the regatta has esteem of the majority of the Bo- -

, ' torla awoke this morning and prepared
. for the day's sports, but it came from

the wrong quarter and died down when
the tide changed. Jn former years the
mind at this time of 'year has always
blown strong from the northwest but

' now It comes in light gusts from the
east which Is contrary to ail the plans,
courses, etc and even if it consents to

vecn i auuai especially arter a com- - hemlnna and this morning when themittee has failed to make good for I nw nf tha verdict was ri van nnt th (Seeetel Dispatch to Tbe Joe rail.) Reld believes In Chinese labor and
tells his experience with both Japanesesuch causes as unusually Inclement and Chinese.weather or failure for some reason nr

powerful aoclal organisation showed
what side It stood upon by the praise
of Its individual members of Heney's

Salem, Or., Sept 4. The city council
enacted several Important ordinances
last night the most Important being theother on the part of the pabllo to give

enthusiastic support.
"The Chinese Is an Idesl farm hand.

I would trust him to the work about
the farm in preference to many others
and certainly before a Japanese. I can
handle my product each year with eight

mow tne races wouia not prove very
terestlng. -

nara-ioug- and weu-earne- a. nettle.
At the County Jail. granting of a franchlsee A. Welch for

the construction of a street railway
City WooM Back project,

In case of a nermanent ornnlzatlnn.
y The yachtsmen are displeased with' the outlook and the fishermen who have Olass SDent his time at the county over several streets Including Front.... i. . . or ten Chinamen In eight weeks. I hirethe city would back the undertaking.

the same crew each year, once I triedjau in quiet acceptance or tne inevit-
able: He eeeaied aware Hhat he wouldwhereas under present-arrangement- s' the ferry ana miii streets. This rrancnise

has been aremtee-f- e lt-iraa-
rs. A con

been, hunting around in their boats to
i .win side beta are'disguste'd. The hate
V to give up and will probably remain for J I

t
- s I

Japanese. I hired it before the cropbusiness men of the city are cajled upon, be punished but he did not believe that dition Is that the company give a I5T000" A 4 T --tiu uuvvriw ID ma areneraj runo. ' n Iha ..n rmnrm nn d ha Tnr mnra than was ail iil
Orientals Oolnf Komabond that at least two miles of track

Will be completed within a period of twoplan Is said to be to have these sub- - a few months. The hopefulness of eap-scrlbe-rs

take the Initiative toward a ltal and Its vaunted faith in the power 'The Chinese are going back to China ii i iisr iyears.
An ordinance waa oassed enactlniiwrroonrai uoara, ai an eariy aaie. be- - I or wealth miiM tha aiaa-race- t taiannona very rapiaiy, and staying there, cn III FM1IIcause there are really few indeed who I official cling to the belief that the

like to aee the regatta bass into I mlrhtv dollar wntiiri him and a mi
that the names of certain streets o; ese labor is becoming exceedingly seal

a week If the eommlttee will consent
to call the events at the first favorable
opportunity.

' International area Tonight.
The finals of the International tug

of war contest will be pulled off this
evening at the Foard and Stokes ball,

'. when the Swedish. Finnish and Norwo-- .
Klavt teams will pull for blood, each
learn, having gained position for the
firat place. The preliminaries last niarht

I have just heard of one of ray men. ii 1 1 iSalem be changed, aa follows: Terry
street In Knlaht's addition, chana-a- to Chung, wno left me a year or two ago, iii i ijai.uijr lur ui iiino 10 come, especially i mm mrougn an or nia irouoies.on Its thirteenth anniversary. I When,. the news was conveyed to the

Astoria suffered a run on Its Ice cream I nrlsoner ha in said to have all but union; waveney, in Waldos addition,
to Capital: Oak. in Hlahland Avenue

He now owns an orchard In China,
raises nuts for the trade and is getting

til JLJicaiiiasi
Tim fls a rule, Cocoa

w jg most appre-
ciated. The housewife who
serves Ghirardelli's delic-
ious Cocoa for the breakfast
of her loved ones does

rich. He anew more about norticulnariors yesterday afternoon and guards broken down. He staggered toward a
had to toe stationed at the doora to ken chair and amted himself while a few of

addition, to Columbia; A, B and C
streets, in Pleasant Homes addition, to ture than 1 and taught me many valuathe crowds from swamping the refresh- - his loyal friends gathered about htm ble uttie mens.Lareiie, cross ana Wilbur streets, re--

ment resorts In several places. The so-- 1 and offered him much-neede- d consola- - The same Is true of Bins of the Setapectiveiy; Pine, in Compton's First ed-
ition, to Fourth: Alder and Pine. Inloons aid little more than an average tion. The attorneys for Glass and one Lieweiivn Place, mng waa tne China

were Interesting and well attended, con.
1 ' t s'derable money being wagered on the" outcome. It Is said that betting will

- be heavy tonight
f Queen, Harriet Is keeping busy at- -

nusiness, nowever, so the remsrkable or two of the convicted man's friends man after whom the now famous Bin II I 'V IIrush on the ice cream fountains must be then went Into secret session to dl
Rlverview Park addition, to Pine and
Hickory, respectively; Highland avenue
to Hazel avenue and the nart of Wash

cnerry was named.
He now owns an orchard in China.'tending the various events. This morn- - attributed to the large number of vis-

itors of the fair sex. raises fancy nuts and fruit and is getiing she viewed the races and the
mine contests from the grandstand, and

ington between High and Berry streets
to Howard street The street commit-
tee was Instructed to fcttend to the nec

ting ricn. Chinese are leaving OregonYesterday was the hottest that thecity by the sea has experienced fori
many a day, and this of course had

n great numbers every year and this, , this afternoon she la the guest of
fact also tends to the scarcity of labor

cuss the next legal step to be taken to
prevent the telephone man being sent to
San Quentln as a common convict

Sentiment In City.
The opinion about town of the verdict

waa that it waa deserved. The corrup-
tion In Ban Francisco had made all men
callous to crime. Crime became a habit
which everyone was gradually acquiring

for all kinds of work.
essary changes In the signs on the cor-
ner posts.

A resolution waa passed requesting
thevcity attorney to make a thorough
Investigation of the charges arlBina In

soraetning to do with the ravenous
thirst of the wearers , of peekaboo
waists. In one place the supply of

Railroad work requires a large num

much to prepare them
meet all conditions
weather, work and won
It lightens her own labo
also to

ber of men; so does the lumbering in"summer girls," "angel's delight,' dustries. Unless some of the foreign
immigration that rushes to the crowdedheavenly twins," 'lover's delight" eta. connection wun tne compromise with

too numerous to' mention, ran out after 'n(1 the big men of the city are blamed trie General Contracting com nan v districts to New York city can be disettlement of the dispute over the North verted to the far west the labor con'Mill ureex bridge. This is the brld dltion promises to reach an acute stage.

..J honor at the baseball game.
With 76 entries, Including four pairs

of twins, the baby show is a feature of
today's events. It is being held in the

- Odd Fellows' temple this afternoon.
' masulta of Days Events.

The regatta will close this evening
and everybody is paying attention to
the carnival In Commercial street From
a financial point of view the regatta has
been very successful this year and the
weather has been ideal except for thepoor wind.

Of the day's events results were as
follows: i , , .

Gasoline launches, handicap Ruby,
first; . Betty, second; Pilot third. Six
miles. TlmeBuby, 49:01; Tetty, 40:16;

on the road leading from the city
the fair grounds. It VJOHN G0W AT LAST

tne rourtn onslaught or the crowd and "r "" rtnen plain Boda had to be substituted. Pfoached by boodlers that would have
Another place found It expedient to bar lven city opportunity of trapping
the doors until the pressure had been onB" of tho Pn, WP, wo"ld undermine
relieved. This resulted In a blockade of leiTc.c0.rrf?t Jr,5olji ,of, fovrnmentJ;
the streets until .officer succeeded In ? IPij8?"0,persuading the thirsty to move on and Kw".?? eJf hJL,? h5L ,d..n,i
take In the foot race that was being b05 and pay
pulled off up the street. Pr'ce " were apt to weaken their sfimd

The gasoline launch handlcan raca wUh b98? who furnbjhed them money

drink a
cup ofNEW MACHINE READS WEDS MRS. FARMAN

BUMPS ON YOUR HEAD
veaiarnav arrernoon nrnvn nn. rvr thai " " " "v ww.

ationa became particularly exacting (Journal Special Berries.)most interesting events of the reratta with reference to be New York, Sept 4 No longer iscause of money and many of them were- NeMhrowing" contest C; Svendrop

(Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal.)
Vancouver. Wash., Sept 4. Believing

that the path of life of a married man
Is much smoother than that of one sin-
gle, John Oow, an almond-eye- d native
of the far-o- ff east yesterday succeeded
in marrying Miss Rllla Farman. Oow

necessary for a man the surface of
Ghirardelli's

Cocoa
forced into politics against their willnun,

Foar-oared-ah- race East End club whose head resembles a miniatureGlass la looked upon ee a victim of
won.- m

I I
i

circumstances, out aa tne prosecution mountain range to auomlt himself to
a phrenologist so that the meaning of

today said, "man should avoid circum
stances that are likely to tret him Into

so lar. six ooats tne Kuoy, Louise,
Betty, jfilot, Koos and Lexington en-
tered, and they came up the bay like a
pursuing fleet of torpedo-bo- at destroy-
ers. Tha Koos started scratch and
gained steadily on the bunch, which
held well together till near the finish.
She passed everything, but failed to
overcome the handicap favoring the
Pilot, and the latter therefore succeeded
In getting away with the first prise.
The Koos was given second money, and

la from Portland and his bride from
Cottage Orove, Oregon. ;WHISTLING FOB WIND. ujo various excrescences mar be extrouble. The bribing or a public offl plained. The "automatic electrical uow has been endeavoring to secureclal is one of the most dangerous Phrenometer" will do all of that for him.crimes that couia do committed. and do It too in half a minute. Not
a license to wed Miss carman for the
past two months. At Portland be was
turned down flat-foote- d by the county"In winning this case the prosecution

feels that it has paved the way to the only noes tne machine measure bumps.
but It records the exact Dronnrtlnna clerk. Three times he had appeared beconviction or Tirey L. Ford, chler coun

ael fn the TTnlted Ttallmaria Taf fore County Auditor Kles in this city.of the moral qualities corresponding to

; List of Speedy Boats That Lie Be

.' calmed Regatta BalL
' ' Astoria, Or., Sept 4. The Oregon and

Portland Tscht club boats will show
! what they can do thh afternoon unless
'.the wind again falls to show up. The

tne Liouiee tnira. i ne course, or six and
a half miles, was covered In 49 minutes
and 21 seconds by the Koos, and the rick Cklhoun, president and Thornwell Now the state law does not prohibit

such marriages, but Auditor Kles has
a shyness when it comes to such cases

The bumD machine Is a heaw stealMUiany, vice president or that concern.Pilot won by 21 seconds. The Lexlnar neimei suspended rrom a movable bar,
above the electrical mechanism, andKerohants) Supported Him.ton came In fourth, with the Ruby fifth Aand when Oow first appeared he per-

suaded him to go elsewhere in quest of
- winged O, an Astoria boat", designed fitted Inside with a great number ofoome or tne most influential mer

steel prongs or fingers. The sublectchants In the city supported Glass In
anq Betty sixtn.

GOVERNMENT WIRES
. ay lapi&in uon Austin or rortland,

, Jooks dangerous to the Portland con--
tlngent but they hope to defeat her.

Is placed underneath, tha helmet lahis defense, morally and otherwise. They
his piece or paper. A second time Oow
appeared, but was put off. Yesterday
Gow consulted an attorney and with him
went to the auditor's office and de

lowered, the steel fingers close tightly" She is said to carry more canvas than upon tne cranium. a steel tronar 1L.U W LatLa2) iL.ajILany of the boats brought down from
ueuwveu aiier ine rirsi inai that therewas a decided element of doubt as to
who was the responsible one in the fran-
chise bribery case. The evidence at first

catches hold of his nasal oraran withIN POOR CONDITION manded a license issue. It was granted,Portland. She looks like a winner. a strong ana resolute grip, and therehe Is, looking for all the world like( me Oregon Yacht club is represented
PERSONAtprisoner in a torture chair of the(United PreM Leased WIra.)

tenaea to snow tnat uiass was deserv-ing of the benefit of a doubt and thatHenry T. Scott president of the com-
pany, might possibly have had knowl- -

Chicago, Sept. 4. The wire service of tspanisn inquisition.
The operator winds a little handle SEPTEMBER 11-12- -13

,,uy um iGpnyr, ucmet, Naiad, Hoot
, ifon, Anona, Danclnlsal and GismonJa.
The Portlandi Yacht club is representedby the Corsair, By namox, Peekaboo and

V Knawa. The Corsair of the Portland
Klkujlre Ishil, In charge of the burthere Is a whirr of the machinery, and

the board of trade continues poor. The
government today received no weather
reports from Canada, only a few from eau of foreign commercial affairs ofin thirty seconds the bump machineciuo and tne comet or the Oregon Yacht the Dakotas and none west of the Mis

eage or tne ormery transactions. The
second case against Glass wiped outmany doubts In the minds of the busi-
ness community and the evidence se-
cured by Detective Burns, circumstan

nas not oniy dissected a character, but
has. . by the printing contrivance h- -

, . ciuo are considered the boats most souri river In Nebraskaaixeiy to win in their class. neatn. put it down In black and. white

Japan was the guest of honor at lunch-
eon yesterday at the Arlington club.
Those present were: Mr. Ishfll, T. B.
Wilcox, Vice-Cons- ul Matsubara, T. M.
Scurin, J. P. Watson. W. W. Cotton,
W. B. Ayer. J. C. Ainsworth. Consul

on clean paper. Those who have triedtial m a large degree, was very con"Suffered day and night the torment it have found it mosn Inaenloua. andvincing.of itching plies. Nothing helped me un
.lhe crew ot th large sail boat

f Glsmonda plains sailing across the bay
,. to Ilwaco, for a few days sujourn af--

ter the close of the regatta. They al- -i

so Intend paying the bar a visit, if
til I used Doan's Ointment. It cured mo Alba, Mayor Lane, H. Ohta, Thomas

Kerr. W. W. Fenton. 8. Bann. W. Mao- -

occasionally emoarrassing.

BONDS FOR SCHOOL
permanently. Hon.' John R. Garrett
mayor, Qlrard, Alabama.ine line weatner condition now prevail

LAST OPPORTUNITY
Final dates of sale this season for
the special round trip tickets to the

east.

Secure berth reservations at once.

Dunlap Hats; Robinson & Co.

MA N UNDER CAVE-I- N

Master, William Ladd, D. MaoKenaie.
General Greeley, W. D. Wheelwrightt Jng continues. The crew is composed

oi M. a. Tempieton. Cat) tain: J. N. Rev. Dr. J. Bloch left yesterday forEDWARD GRIEG DIESv Tanner, M. A. Ross, E. L. Hoozbtrk andErnest Holmberg. The Grfmmonday left
Tacoma, Washington, where he is called
to officiate during the Jewish HolyDIGS HIMSELF OUT

BUILDING IN CROOK

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Prlneville, Or., Sept. 4. Officers of

AT BERGEN, NORWAY days. Mrs. Bloch accompanied him.,: rurmna rnaay ana arrived nere Hunday night during a heavy blow. Dr. A. R. Cavalier, secretary of the(peclil Dkpatcb to Tha Journal.)A mariner who Is probably entitled to British Zenana Bible and Medical miswana Walla. Wash.. Sent. . Kn..n.(United Preaa Leased Wirt.), more credit ror visiting the resratta than Ells, while dltrsina- - a well nn th nlaa sion, who was to give an address to-
morrow evening under the auspices ofCopenhagen. Sept. 4. Edward Greia.any one else here is Frank E. Lowe of

.- - Coos bay. Mr. Lowe, with a crew of of J. H. Fowler Fn Collec Plr tintne comooser. died at his home at
school district No. 67, in this county,
have made arrangements to issue bonds
to build a 11,200 acholhouse at Paulina,
in the central part of the diatrict. The

tne X. W. C A., is prevented bv illneaaiinia irura imn PlIV waa AtitnmhiulBergen, Norway, today.- inree, orougnt the ot gasoline from, keeping his engagement NORTHERN PACIFICbonds are three in number and are nav.Dunlap Hats; Robinson St Co.

by the caving In of the walla of thewell and obliged to dig himself out. Ellswas burled In such a manner that therescuers could not helo him. but with
Mgr. Dlomede Falconio. the anoatnlle

inuncn noos nere rrom Marsbfleld,through a series of blows from they northwest. The course necessarily
taken in getting here is considered one

delegate, will attend the seventh bien
nial convention or the 8t. Boniface 1 A TT TAT A "W

able 10 years from date, drawing 6 per
cent Interest payable semi-annuall- y.

Arrangements have been made In the
district for the placing of the hnmi.

CHAUFFEUR ACCEPTS one arm fastened to his side, he dughimself free from the rtohrla with iu league of Iowa, which will meet In Du Xi IX JL f f 1 .buque irom September 8 to 12.NELSON'S CHALLENGE and Clerk S. W. Miller announces thatother In about four hours of almostsuperhuman toll. When freed Ells fellexhausted to the ground and was un-
conscious for several hours. His con-
dition today is better.

work will be started on the new build-
ing at once. Contractor Q. A. Wilson BaaEifiinsauiszauQiixsxxaW. L. Pearson, a chauffeur who win nave cnarge or tne work.

Paulina is the central point In a larrehis address as the Portland Automobile

, or me most treacherous for a small
'.boat to be found anywhere along the'coast, and It happened so this time that

.. a strong wind whipped up a boisterous, Sea. Twice the Koos was compelled to
seek shelter at Umpqua and Yaqulna

i and from the latter place she made therun to Astoria in 16 hours.
Mr. Lowe intends Jeavlng for Port-

land tomorrow. The Koos won second
. place In the gasoline launch race yes-

terday afternoon, the handicaps placed
. r against her preventing her from wln-- tnlng first place. The Koos Is conaid- -

Bliu lurrying uuiiiuiuiiiiy.

Call on or address

A. D. CHARLTON
A. O. P. A.

255 Morrison St. Portland. Or.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

company, wishes to accept the challenge
Of Carl Nelson, who beat Major Reld
In a mounted broadsword contest on
Multnomah field on Labor day. Nelson
claims the championship of the world

IELD FOR ATTEMPT
SEATTLE SCHOOLSand immediately after his tame and TO ASSAULT CHILDbloodless victory of last Monday he

issued a defi to all men harborlnir am BEEAK ALL RECORDS

(Pacific Coait Ptrm Lenaed Wire.)
Seattle. Sebt. 4.. A total nf si 99.

Any Weak ;

Person
can gain

strength on

Grape-Nut- s

bitions to sling that archalo weapon,
the sabre. Pearson witnessed Monday's
exhibition and decided that he could
beat Nelson. Hence the challenge.

(Special Dlapatch to Tbe Journal.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 4. John W.

McEacheron Is under arrest charged
with attempting criminal assault on
the daughter of M. 8
Adams. The child, with three of herplaymates and her brother, were at thepark when the attempt at assault was
made. None of the children spoke of
the affair to their parents for .some

plls were enrolled in the public schoolsof Seattle when the new term openedyesteraay. Of this number 17 29a vara

erea tne iinost launch of her class atthe regatta. She was built by Mr.
Lowe, who is foreman at the Hollandboat building yards on Coos bay.

4 The resatta ball last night was .
f brilliant affair and everybody seemed toattend. The hall had been beautifully

decorated in regatta colors of blue andwhite and Brown's orchestra fromPortland furnished the music. The hallwas the society event of the seasonQueen Harriet viewed the dancers fromthrone on the platform. A large

Who Will Win?
enrolled in the old school limits of thecity, A year ago there were 18.814 on
the opening day.

Who will win the Gans-Bri- tt fight at
San Frnnelseo next Monday? Make
your choice and send it to the sporting
editor of The Journal today, limiting
your reasons to 75 words.

Dollar

Week
Mc- -aays. An investigation led to

Eacheron's arrestDunlap Hats; Robinson & Co.

CROWDS WATCHING RACES AT ASTORIA REGATTA

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

m JEWELRYrr,f,t"'Vt"'i'"V" ' WILL DO

A member of the Chicago Press club,says she obtained so much benefit from
Grape-Nut- s food that she wishes to offera voluntary testimonial: "I had an ill-
ness which reduced me greatly, when
convalescent I wanted a great deal to
eat, but nothing seemed to satisfy me.

"Very soon after a meal I felt thatsense of emptiness, 'an aching void' as Itwere, though really not . hungry. The
fact Is, the food I was then taking was
not properly assimilated and I was Im-
properly nourished, which accounted'for

mm

Sold on Easy Payments and
You Wear the jewelry

While Paying for It
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED

"T:..''"- - ',iW . ; HIit iJ'f

mv laca or vitality ana west condition,
constant exhaustion and Inability to
gain flesh.

"I started In ' on Grape-Nut-s food,
husband laughing ly st
the time, I ate It with cream, and the
result was most surprising. After the
first dish of it I felt a great sense of
satisfaction. I . have gained several
pounds, and the old gnawing Is gone
entirely. .1 retire and sltop well allnight whereas I used to He awake in
the night and waa unable to sleep again
until I bad taken some sort or food.
There's a reason.' ,, .. 4 ,

"Husband is much surprised at the
result and tried Grape-Nut- s himself. U

y. , i :. c avj:rMu'4. ..7-- -
STANDARD ;IEWELRY STORE B

IS9 THIRD ST., BETWEEN YAMHILL AND TAVL0R I
' - v.Is delighted with the food, Best wishes

for the great food and Its makers."
, Read "The Road to Wellville In nka--a

j Aquatic Sports Attract Thousands of Visitors to City at Mouth of Columbia. Some physicians call , it --a. -- "health
' ''v::';"S""'!"...'V'''''v
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